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EDITORIAL: 

At one of our local meetings at the Greyhound a couple of months bef'orp. 
'istrnas it was suge,ested tha t we organise a Christmas meal for local 

members and their wives/girlfriends .. lf1e chose Wednesd ay December 14th as 
the day and all who attended enjoyed the occasion very ~uch and had a 
superb ~eal (the Haydock Grill at the Greyhound is a carvery so this suft~d 
your "editor very much - unlimited food !) Such was t he success of this tir8t 
experimental .venture that we thoue:ht that next Christmas we wouJ.d advertise 
the occasion in this magazine and give you all a chance ! The food and the 
company were' superb (that includes all you Morris Oxford owners who at'tended.~ : 

Now I wish to make mention of two important events coming up this year.  
The M~G~ Regency Run will take place between Lond on and Brighton on Sunday  
20th May and the event will be started by Mrs. Jean Cook (Cecil Kimber's  
daughter). 'Y' ~es a re eligible to enter and entry fees of £ 2 per car  
should be sent with an s.a.e. to  ~,  

~ Your cheques should be made payable to 'M.G. Regency RUn ~  
Account'.  

Next,the Motorine Milestones Paep-an t is to be promoted by Marshall (Cambridee)  
Ltd to celebrate their 75 years I involvement in motoring .. The show will be  
·~ .d at the East of England Show ground ,Peterborough on 29th and 30th  
Septe~ber and its most excitinr, feature will be ,hopefully,the exhibition of  
at least one '. car . of every type produced by every marque which has e one  
on to become part of British Leyland. Do you wish to enter your car?  
Entries do not have to be concours. I have entry forms if' anyone wanta one~  

Aga in we are privileged by kind permission of 'The Autocar' to be able to  
feature this month another of Michael Brown's evocative articles on 'Y'  
motoring. Ah Nostal gia !  

And now~.~. 
Credit: "Liverpool Echo!!. 

7th February 198~. 
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REGIS TllR NEWS: 
Recent Discoveries: 

ChRSflis NOt Year.. , Type.. Engine No. 	 Resin NOt Owner I ~ Narne:. 

Y 5288 1950 . YA.  
Y 719} 1951. YA.  
YB 1(')60 1953 . YB.  

Total cars on the Register as 
Marle up as follows: 

New Own ,ers: 

599. 
600. 

B.Kinghorn , 
M.Isley, 

602. D.Gordon, 
603. R.A.Burr, 
604. T.Qua1ntance, 
606. 
608. 

M.H.Fry, 
T. Col eman, 

609. V.P.Fuller, 
610. D.J • Wi lliams, 
614. C.Lang, 
615. B.J.Huckstepp, 
616. J.S .Barnes, 

617. M.Hingley, 

YA: 513 
Unknown 

XPAGf SC/15071 J .. G.f'J'orton. 
XPAG/SC2/17059 PPJ 945 D .. It/a ah bourne .. 
XPAG/ SC2/17942 LBY 840 D. Washbou:rn~~ 

at 20th 
YB: 233 
(m a inly 

January 1984: 
1'T: 171 YRC: 

saloons): 67. 

993. 
3 Composites/Special": 6 

.N...s L W.. ,. ,Aust:r<=llia. 
  

Tyne & Wear,D . 
Scotland,E . 
alirornia,9 USA. 
,Hants .. 

,. Victoria,. " AusI .. 
Surrey. 
,Kent,B . ~ 

Cornwal~. 
 Nottingham, . 

 ,Kent. 
  ,Tyne & W~ar. 

 
,W.Kidl anns . 

621. 	 R.Kerfoot-().e-.ns. ,Clwyd,L .
622. Y.Acfield,  Victoria, ,Australia.  
627~ N.C.W.Pratten, South Wirral, .  
6 28. 	 J .G ~Morton, , Tyne & Wear, . 
629. 	 G.C.Figg, .Essex. 
630. 11). F..Hill, .,.Isle at Man .. 

Address Changes:
• 

494. 	 M.J.Adams, ,Oxfordshire, 
498. 	 R ..A..Neil l,  ,Bucks. 
139. 	 Flt.Lt.M.J ..Rushmere,  ,N~Yorks. 
122. 	 N.Grose,    ,Victoria ,Au ::;+----------11a. 
473. 	 Maj.L.M.Howard,USMC•• ,Arizon a , ,U8A. 
431. 	 J.S.R.Bridges,   ,  

E.Sussex,T .  
264. 	 G.. O.. Wallis,   .. 

CARS FOR SALE: 

725. 	 YE 0414. 1952 YE. XPAG/TD2/B55127 B.R.G. with beige interior.  
'UHK 111'.  

This is t he car which was pr epared for and raced 	by Dick Jacob~ ~ It 
won the ERDe un der 1500cc class at Silverstone three year s runnine 
(1 95 2,'53 and 154 ) .. It i s in g ood order wi th many new parts. All the 
underside has b~en treated aeainst rust and painted . Waxoyl has b~ en 
sprayed into all box section s in cluding the d oors. The 1n-ter ior is 
in reasonabl e ord er with some tidying rp.quired on the sides of thp. front 
seats~ The headlining is in good order and new carpets have been 
fitted. The' body is f inished in Austin-Marris-M.G. British Racing 
Green and was professionally resprayed in 1978. It will be MOTtd 

_ 2 _ 	 (cont'o) 
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189.

992.

in the near future. Offers around &1 ,5OO to: Mr.J.S.R.hridg
     , E.Sussex,    

Y1 5O5. 1948 YA. XPAG/\C/11257 tvt} 7437 1.
Now approaching the end of a rebuiLd which has ine-l uded enginc,
brakesrrnost parts rechromed, reu, iring, d oors and wings lead fill ed
where required. New cfutch and suspension rebuild. Xngine ls
running and all wo::k done except doorsrwlngsrrirnning boards
and boot lid to be  ers und
C1r000 to: Mr-G.   

   

1955 yB. Green. rTaxed a Ver  condition. Offers over
t2,5OO considered. Iel:  ,Suffolk) r.

?ARIS F{R SA],,8:

Radiator grllfe and motlf. S25 ono. TeI: .

PAG/SC engine complete wlth all externals except manifold
tr\rl1y r ed: Of s/sae for ful} specification tot   ,

_ l ,  1e1.: 
tr5ron t seat ashtray relacement; A batch has been produced by the usa of
modern resins,being made singfy by hand. A resin knob whlch has beenplated is a).so supplied. the ]mob will require flxing to the ashtray.ft should be noted that the hoLder that takes the ashtray cannot besupplied. The high eost of the ori6Jinal mould and the tj.nre taken to
produce each j.tem reffects the cost involved. The price of t13 each
includes packaging and po 6e  insurance to any stlnatlon.
Con ta ct : Mr. C.R.i.)ridland,    
Ingine pAGlSCl14574 and gearbox. The engine is dismantled,the bore is
almost unworn and has acquired a f ilrn of rust through standing. Apnears to
be standard bore or +.02O. the crankshaft has just been reground and
eomes with a bill for the regrind. The engine requires a new camshaft
and camshaft bearings as the o1d ones appearf worn. One piston/con-rod.
assernbly is rnissing and there is no sump. Comes complete with eyliJider
head and rocker gear. The gearbox is complete and seerns in reasonablenditi ine and gearbox. Contact: Mr.D-l/u11en,

  - Other spares for: sale:
Petrol flJ.f. er pipe and chrome cap (clip broken)Distributor (worn )
YA Wheels (r5) (witn tubes and worrr tyres )
Wind scre en.
Rear side windows (x2 )
Speedometer (no cl ock )
Amrneter/tr\re1 gauge/Oil gauge
Windscneen wiper motor
[rnamoYarious interior & exteri.or door handles
Ba ttery box 1id
Steering wheel
Choke cables (x2)
Rtr95 Control box (no outer cover)Trafficator {.ng switch (seized but pos-<ib};r repa irabl e ) t1
Postage and packing is extra on all the above sDareso

€,1
t,1
t1.5O ea ch.
4E

O2.5O each-
&t
{'t
€1
al
lop ea ch.
t1
t1
€1 ea ch.
LI



r'1EMBERS' TIPS etc. 

Mr. & Mrs.S.J.Key.: 	 Would like to know the towinF, capacity o~ a 'Y'. If 
you can help,please wri~e to: ' , 

 .. 

Vince Fuller: 	 Recommended: The South London Radiator Co.Ltda, 
rear of: 10-14 Bromley Road.Beckenham.Kent~Tel: 01-650-
8986 & 01-658-5954. A supplier of radiator core., 
the original size and three rows. Send them your old 
one and they braze/solder the existing and original 
bits onto the new core~ the co pper top tan~ and hase 
etc. The core could be svrayed black if required. All 
this for approx £60 or thereabouts. If ordered th~y 
take about three weeks from receipt of the old rAdiator. 
They do an excellent job. The radiators a"re not 
re-cons~they are made up especially to oroer. 

David Mullen: 	 YA: Clutch 7tl! diameter Shaft: 5/8" diametf'!r ..  n, C1utch 8 11 diameter .. Shaft: til diameter ..  

YA: Flywheel ring gear: 93 teeth Start~r pinion ~ 11. 
YB: Flywheel ring gear: 120 teeth starter pinion: 9. 

Alex Taylor: 	 Steering column slip ring repairs: Old contact b:r.erlk __" 
points.filed off,can be s-oldered on the brass wi-pers
inside the steering column and this seems to work tineG 

PSALM n647. 
From the book of restorations - By the prophet David .. 

My car filleth up with petr~l 
But it runneth not 
Neither doth it start 
Thy electrics with WD40 I have- treated 
And gifts of plugs and pOints have I given thee 
I have lifted up mine eyes to the sump 
Whenceforth comes all they power 
And my cheeks with oil thou has annointed 
My carburettor !loode th over 
And thou has washed my feet with petrol 
How mighty is thy starting handle t 
For my battery hath been brought back from the dead 
And my engine doth run again 
Verily I shall put no other make before thee 
Yea though I giveth up my gold and silver 
Yet shall I put my trust in M.G. 

David Mullen .. 
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The following letters were unearthed by David J'o1UlVm from the corres{)ondenee 
columns of 'The Autocar'. I am indebted to Mr.Hutton of tThe Autocar t [or 
permission to reproduce these here~ The letterR are from the following 
issues of that magazine : 62879 - 1/9/50; 63661 - 28/9/51; 63827 - 7/12/51; 
64618 - 26/1 2/52. 

- GRE~N·MANTl.I:P-
F"n.hu Tribu~c (g t ...... 11 "  
l02879.} - '\I ;lto eltlemdy >l;I ti:.r.C"1 0"",,,·( of a 11·litre \1 G . 
uloou ,inte bst N"ovt"nl/ ,er [ rI·""!. WIth Jlltrrest . Ihe aOlel" 
b):' Mich::lel n,~\'·n (Aug.."1 II . }1ar. t :;ay how lItueh I ;\li:f<'e 
w, lh ;0 1\ he : ~JJ ' Bu t I .h"ul<1 hk.. to ,. ..·or.[ "n" 01 I..." 
I\lrtht" ",,;n h 01 UI>PI«:iat;on ,, ' t h; ~ ~r.'l"< 1 li tt!... (., r. 

S;'Ilce t;oking ,..h,livery ,, / mv "' 'I.'· th .. hlt h .\L(""; , I I\:r,ve 
h.:!..J ,h. 11:'''''''' ,?ou"e to ""· I~ . , h ,,,.e .Iri,·,·" It V, .. tty h:lul in , 
LO.ooo mlk" ,,·,thoUI the fa l~It ':" t " 1<:" ..( n(.uhl, ·. It hu ~·~t 
to h:..w, tho hud un. /I Ud I h'$ 1$ uut )"I' t IN II , 1It'C',"'rv :!inee 
thrle ,ur r..w ·signs of rt"4uir;ng .. .. de-c,d« ·. : . :-101 a l1:Id erYort 
for:. high r lliCithO::y tOj,ne "I Ih" If PC" . 

I I",>"e c h.-ckcoJ mOO! c;utfull,' and found Illat r have !.x-t-u 
Sdl;n\l II [l't' t..rn I .con~ull'I~I'"'' "I H "I: p .g . ""'kr :. 11 cnntlitinns, 
lD.cI",<tlnl( Wlllfnllnl( u,", 1/1 LIl~ mO"1In)(. , . h :"1<:k· ' ....ork wilen 
~hUIIV'I1Il. ;)n ,1 ' ;) ~ I crlli.~i"lf at S~·hu m .....h. lh,.. ...,n~um\>linn 

"':1\' I.· dr··t'I,i" .. ~ ti "r oll y "',,,. 11~..,t r II" .." .)"''' " ' .•. r , ,, _. ,
111.1.·,  

In • ,,, ., .1 i ,. "",. 1, ( :"" "" IJ " ( ''' . r ~,."" i l .  
•1..,,, ' . II.., •• •• •" . '" II on ,d . . ·"t!> . .... ..,.1. " 
, . .,,, :.,,. . iLl, , (", .. ,.I"h •. '" I I"" ," ,[ . 11 ... , '" • ). ,. 
' '' ' ;' •• , • .ro I· " t '· I ,.... ,,,. .. . ••,. ...~ .. '..I.""" i'e"" '. r ,...-'r ,," tho I ..,, \.; 1 

r ",.."",.1'i l.: ,· Iu ",,,, I.~· >\;l, ;"1' ' ''''.1 I ~r. ' ",Ij"r ... , . ,,,I,,,n .,1 
. , Ih "I ' '': C/lu"'r .:~ r I ~ III,t ..... IIllKh ,II liS rn.:."';IIIUl n ' Ip. ~ . '1 
:In:..!'· r; II''' ~' ."1.... ,I) ,I ' '."" "1/,.,,, ,••·.·,,"X ., n.1 r, ~..1 h"M i ,,~ . ~, ; , . 
1,,1,".... ,.·h,.... , . I V' · "' \ II ~ II, ,,",, ~'.." .. U", ~ !u" I1... 1 It)" "II) .•: ~ ,.. ,.::.l'."' " (uIII1<.&';1I .I" ,"~" .. n, ' I',in,. . 

h ....." ~·. I ~h()uhl loc inIN.... , ...1 III "tt 'n IUlic lo w; Lh , I,~ 
~wn" r I>' ;!. 1.~ ~h •.ld ~l . t ; . ~ 1 .. IJI('· I.. r..g.i.~...".,j IIU1ul'<!f l n~.I": : 
1"",1,/ he /"t";aJ lhu, ~"'t." I """. hUll In t lor tl i~,;)tt(e ("H"' .Il" 

hil i w...~. uII:thle CoO !('II him. Iha , ht, ".l!~ , 1" " 11"" a." :\1.(;. " '11"~ 
I S?"! ~' XIH"n ~ t";,,~. ag"! A. 1_ W . SO,Ulh,.. 

S.'h~ l... ry . \\" ,Jrs lnN. 

FRtJITS OF IANIAl.tJS  
Predicament 01 On,' Who ·SUlLcU &rid .WV.Q  
163661.}-1 UD I rqulu ~u 01 TJu AILWC,"', whk.h is DOl-
Cl.Uly ealuly awaited. . Durio. the WI fw~h ~ months there-
have bcm many innn:lriD&: wuriDe: artic.1= bc ·:h ac home and 
abr~ 10 apptazimatdy ·75 per CetLt of !r.ese articles the 
C1IDcta had been bUly and. ~ycd the- 'l~Ii ::e M.G. ~!?Or:! 
Qne week lhtre were ru>Q . lt-lia-e saloons).Q the S2!L1e a.rticlr! 
As one wbo bas bad thiJ model on Older lor !leally fh 'e yean 
I find Th, Awoe," i=c.asinely proyolU.os to " .3d! 

f"uy I '\.I~ic:st thai until I Wann vou of th: ddiTu)' of troy 
" drc:am car aIJ czmens be bJJll1ed Uld no Xl'! nOOn o~ modeb 
\bowd be made by your $laB, Eo.... ,s O. \X'run. 

~__ Truro. Cornw&ll. 
:The owner olUie H-liu~ IIIcnli(\ll~ roa:un("' ! \ : .. Sor,,', but 

.De pbotoe:nPIu u lean scrYC to rcmI.Ild hopcf;.. . bu1~n of .....b=f 
the car !bey duirc looks lilr.c! "-ED.) 

EXILES 
1/,,, Ii-';I'" M,G. At)r(ud 
(6)8Z1.1-A.$ :m P.t! Klishm::an ' cmf'OI3f1J~ mtioacd abroaJ, and a 
fl.-gubr re.....Jer, I nne found grC:Zl plC"ll>ure in reldin" the 10UI-
inlf :\tudes, pll1icu~v [y 'hose wh~fe :t. U1UU M .G . l.lloon h.":I1 
hee t! left in fO ·' bl.:L no::c ehe piCIUfO:." 

I\p;l rt hlJlll my l1\ t<: in on being ~imi l:u-. Unce 1 own an 
irl..nd ,;::\1 (I>I'O·tone I:I~en . the choice of L:D.glish. lanulOpe hl~ 
!)loX'.!hc ~ Iwn" in m~' thrnn from time co time bCCJ,u<oC I ;1 m 

jillt Irntin;: unill chr ~p rinll: of 19~!., wh(1l 1 Ill.)""$dl , ltI It  
dowo. !lOme of CboK Lmc-:s. '  

The M.G. is cquilly auepI Oil the" miles an.:! milu of n;)(~  
:n ill ,. b.igbw.l.Ys of ttW cOIUUry. a~ well at the 1("oU!;h \ L  
I ClIII put SO miles a\lo"ay '11 Ihe bour, fOI houcs 00 coY, llI ilh  
£.aueue t.b..:m in my pteviow :\:ner ican CJ.C. It u a.n .JorJhlc  
Ca~ Town. SA. WQ..LtA.M H. Eu lOt" 

-INTERIM ASSESSMENT- ' 
I~I!" DhO'ptJl5"nJ ue-He£fnti'"resdnc 
(64618.)-May I congratula te Michael Brown on his anicle 
dnaibr.nl his apctirncu ....ith the It-li rre Rilq1 

Yow Road Tesu 01 \'Uious can arc ucdkat io their 'N1IY but 
a IllOle i.Dci.ma te descriPtion ot 11 modd given by aD. ownc:t is most 
inlC:fC"ui.eg to Othu OW1)C:f1 1I.od polent.i.al buycr,. 

Could. Michael Brown bt pcT"SWide-d to write , timilar article: 
abow his "rmow cu, theJJ c.l,irre~M .G~.P:I9on? ..... me proud 
ownCJ of ooe of these a" fniid i:liCiU¥ay pleasant w drive, 

!.be engine a.nd I UI i.liariC$ a.rr Cllfandy ac:cc:s.s ibl r :l1ld they 
c:mbod)' mosl oIll\c refinemC"f"l il dC"1ircd b y keen (DOtonsu. The 
lailill system i, a joy to usc ;!.l1d hy plad llg qc b!odu ef v."ClI)d 
IJIld~Qtb tht ink f~\ [ can nisc !he car ri&ht up for euy 
H:rY1CU1[1: u.odunC"1lt.h.. 

Thu, i.J one ild:ll min:n¥. bO'-."ver.....hich I lhiok should be 
fitted as tLlnoJard to .'J U can. Tba is a ~Ior blind and I 
uudc one co /Ie Illy at quile cuily and cbcaply. 1 obmiDcd aD. 
oI~ bowchold type of roJkr blitld from a junk shop :a.nd this, 
)Wrably C\Jt down, Ir.il fined b, IDc:IoD.i o( IWO bndel:s i.o troD! 
af the ndiatOr blod. Thee bll.D.d is caorroHcd. by I length of 
flo.ible piCtUre wire passed O'l'tt the bc:adct Ian.k aud lhmua:h 
the bullr.be:lld 10 finish i.e • ring which CHI bt booked iu du~ 
posi(ions under the ~ttle. For shon cu.ca 1 fiod tbe blind ca.o 
be IcIt fuUy clO'lcd V1d the engine w:ums up qukJU,.. . 

Pol.kc:aone, Kelt, F. R. CoPE. 
fA similu articl~ 01:1 tbe H-ti 4"e M.G. appeared iII the August 

" . 1950, ~SUC" c.ool.!cd "Green-Mantied."-£D.) 

"ea~b.l)1 Seere:tar,r!Regle1;n.r/'Bdltor: 
J .O..!.n'a"Oh .  B'ngland. 

Mag...ae: Pr1DUDg: 
UJ. »:!1UQll - Proll.tltpr1.rtt Ltd.. 
U..5. Edlt10e - '!be Je:n1lJ. Pn_.Oaklalld.Cal1tomla. 

Sl«re1J SSC:l:1JtlU:7 : 
J. .Br1er. . 

Uttl ttrd StatetJ Cbapt~r:-
for,- Sx:o,eeek '" Dand i'Ul1e.r.  

''llIe alusic Y' 1:s l'ubli.o:bed by S1cycol FuDli~tloDe '" 'the Je:anl i'ree-e-. 

rbe ecn.tMt of the art.1 I!tie:a- and the technical adTic~ apTleu'Utg ill this 
ma~.Ute- rep.rese.l!.t the viewa ot the reapeeU1'e cofttl"l"bu.tora and not 
necea.sarUy those- o! the tditor or the publishere-. The "'GYm eal\Jlot 
be beld respolUJiblll :tor allY l oss or damage resulttn.g troll the: 
1.II"lellel!ltat10l1 ~ ~,. ad..,.lee appeOl!Lxing in thl.s llIag1!s1ne. 
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Weekend and a Quarter! -

OUT OF TOWN 

TWO It-UTRE M.G., MAKE 
AN EXMOOR VOYAGE 

.y Mithatl Brown 

' . lOl l 

,  r bad benl obvious frn- a tong time that lIlT hOSf had 
limilat tulC'S t.O my own. We Md both beca to sea 
in tbI: past-and Iil:ed it; we both had a great affection 

for the EnglUb coUDU'}s.idr:; we bolb awnaJ ll-tim: NlG.5 
(and liked them, tOO), wd. we both aacmptcd to COQvey to 
Others w. writing somclhing ul the plo::asw-es we c::qxric:no:d 
behind tbc _hed. The urnc .. I....oupbips ... in t.bU conuc:c-
cion !nay be: f~ lO older radcn., and it is suffici~ to 
sa,. that ir w.u to ".l...oaph.ips'" Devon n<me dIal me U · 
toot w Ie:. the purpose of exploring the by-w:a,., of Oevoo 
and Sornen.n.. from the Culmc Valley nordllll2.l'CU 00 E..vnoor 
aJ'\tI the Btinol Ou.nncl. 

Our host, owing to his lOOK ,.ears of SoCI"Yice as a da:tor 
i.n the Navy, Wa3 (Of the ocosion promo<ed to c:::ommodnre 
of tbe CODVOY; Dis pr(;SC1U sborc..goiog pnc:rio: luvin&. abo, 
c:nUIlcd b.U:u [{J lICquire ~ ccru.in knowledge 01. lhc navigarion 
ol lOme ol the tc:sscr- llnoWQ Devon lanes which it wu 
tboug,hl. might prove: wcfu.l during our weekends His 
taStes feluhcd in a route lhar no motorist could fail to enjoy. 
Ccnain1y we ~fe bow).d [0 Ctl il.lY it., coodiUooat. :u we 
wc.~, by (h.c: graciow ho:o.piuucy of an Eogwh country home; 
and 001 evc:c one d:Jy of 3.l0l.\'r \t continuo", r:Lia was :.bte 
to fIW' lJu.t c:oioymcn~ for Ibe [(lY le had bcc:n OJllC.i.ogly 
pL1o,ned to give a kiCk to the driving, UJd tb.u kid: u 
(ortun,ucly ino:kpcndc:ne of welma. The convoy set OUt 0 0 
time, rwo greeD can m oog. compktcly in the tu.ods of the 
commodore, the navig.atll~ ~vi.og .a day elf. 

TbU. route, then, 1llU1l be taken tor _/w: it ia--ooc of 
n::a.Uy narrow but quite dSJ lanes. p«lvidcd you are OOt 
aft"1id of rcvening, and of stiff gr3dic:ou occuionilly occcssi-
(1ltinS lirst iCU'. Ils .a mOSUlc of their d\anc:ta, noce on 
the mute is as difticu.lr as Period Hill. wb.icb Wu iDdudcd 
io the lOW'. Shaw such a route to • Ii M.G. a.od you can 
~ hear .it rub in ha.nds together, show it to two 01. them" 
100 they Want ' to elbow c:ac.b omn- out of tint pt.ace.. Bw 
evCQ with tbeir ourow ovcra.lJ width (4h 11io) they mw( 
anay put in the lanes; the a)(IUn()dore heads the colwnn 
perforce.. 

The st:utlng poim: (Willand) ha.s 11 ., pcci.:.J mtacst.lcw nc:u 
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to it it. spot' _named VerlIecr OQ!.he map. Vc:rbcct i, '1~· 1 · 
oU1ly DO EogI.i..$h DUDe, althou&b tbc 'ptcno.lid oW ...VUZl try 
bouse that it desaibes is u EogI.isb U Q CUl be.. II IS 
.\oCt!oOlllC ~y bad: (rom. the: rood DQf the old rilbgc, un! 
poucues Jacobca.D panelling ~ a Geo~ £runL, ....!u.lc 
tr.ccs, wa..Uo:t gatdcn and stabl~ complete. the tndillUruJ 
pictUre. 

Bur tbe 1WDe,. Ri&Ju bad;-13lb a::::orury or 5O-thc .-.. 
Dutcb Ill!! supPOSed to have laadcd 10 ~ neigbbourhood " 
P1ymotltb and made lbcir way tOo;nnis LJndoQ.. Orlr , l,/" 

twO sensible fdlows dropped out on the vqy, dccid in6 ....,.JI 
DevoQ wu good c:noug,b for them, and csubtished !u.A 
famu[cads:u Verbcc". It ~ to be ODe 01 the ocigin'tl 
builc.l.inp of the village 01 Wi.l.LaDd. lloog with I.b.e c bun:h. 
Tbc third was bumcd dowo some yean 19o. 

We wae away to Tiveru:u, whidl, OIl casual acquaino.no:e. 
mighr be ~cd as a pk:asa.n.r: oounuy [own. wilO I 
chuckle ova Lhe eoon:nous knile-aod..fott sign 00 a WJP in 
the main stttct. 11w: 'WOUld tie I. pity, [Of Ti...utoO ~ 
~e rut'Pruing oorneu.. Po:p through Ul atch i.D J,.O 

oniillary f~e and a 14lh-<::coruxy alley m:ly n:: .....3.td y..,u. 
Peep through a ceru.io ucb aM the rew.ud will be OW 
Bhmdel.ls, tbc ~ build.iDp of the famous sdlaot. 
wumly grey bcyODd the g;rtal ~wns Ulal Devoo n.in rru.ltC't 
easy of g:tOWth. Tread softly up the chW'Cby;,u-d path. ~ 
and san ilic-lOlIth wall, richly ClC9cd with aobtans of 
trade and. indusuy, nwrial moab being prcUlX'nUUflL 
'("hQC ue the highligbn of • worbday picrurc. 

To !.he oonh-wt:Sl !be land tUcs toonr<U .Esm<xw'. zraJ 
trom tbc cnai.n road we struck off irno the 1.a.oes., aW::ing fc# 
MoUaod.. [cuWd app~ wby the: c:a:nmodorc bad /1uc-J 
Wiodlonc berm in ptaa: 01 the mhO' UDdigni6ed cho:p 
thae is ~ OIl tbc M.G., rOl' tnoR 01 tbe CI)f'Den uc 
blind. /U" DCXl io lint .. we c:Djoyul il 6e1d. dl.y 01 ~ , 
bOQ., baviog oaly to It.oc-p the tail of tbt leaditt&: M.G. lSI 
ai&bL /U:oJ, roosequcnce me "t'OIoCbI.y, the boocys,ucJd~rz 
fcnu., tnCJI$SO .and lush IIf1I:S:ICa al thc Devon hcdgcro~ 
be ad.mi.n:d (the boneysuckk oouId be .smelt, clrifriOl Ln the 
W'i.nda- 00 tbc warm. wet. -=su::ro air). 1'bc Bin ~ 
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d~ punctuated by lile scick-snick cl the gtaT il:"YCl", 
:'ItJr u.8.Hr in usc.. Up, down aDd round., and .JUddcnly· 
~WSJ. Motbnd, aam W2.l4 I..DI:1 t.b.a:tch., IWrurtiuaa and" 

)ooor.hy Pakiw n.mb1c:n, &&low agamn I.bc g{'C)' d ~ 

Mo/.lNld has claims to (lI.mC:, fur West Molb.nd manor 
lotUlcrly the selt ol the famous ~on family oJ Coor-

...,. J ID the church there is .. double heart..fil~ "'Ihich 
~ • the recr:pta.clc for the beam of ~ of lhc Count:W.f!> 
~bis wife. the family's ~s being ~cd Oil the stone.. 

if tbh wac DOl. su.lticicnl COUDly inflw:::no;. MolWld 
~ on the Ri""C% Yeo.. • i:Xvol1 name: if ('Va th~ wa;s 

I 
tOIl'- North 0( the vil.I.a;e rises Anstey Common. and. up 
~ SlC"eP hill past C""'combc Gale:- the cornmodon:', cat, 
!wcp1 up [0 the mcm'. . 

The Moon •'-,
Above about l,iXlOtt in Dcvllll. the: charactc:r ~ me. IO:De 

cns.nges abruptly. Bradt:c fiK,bu thE: bc:athtt (or pride 01 
rbce in me: loU". and grey Itone crop'I OUI oJ the purple 
and srCUL The Kcotlc Iwnm.i~ an: a gn::Il sweep of colaw. 
COQth$I~ with the smalJ-squanrl chcquc:rbo:ud paru:rn at 
t,....-..4a.rnx:d land Iowa down. au a fine day you CAD :sc:c 
r...... Cornwall from up on Anstc:y Moor, IDd you JD.i.ghl 
a.:S::Do..... lc:dge your debt to a cc:na.in Froudc: li.1)I"'OCk, who 
iid much to make this moor ao::css..ible. He is rorornnuor-
Ilcd iu a singui:l.rly mstduJ W"6'J. by a grall nalUr.ll boulde:r 
(JUt in Lbe heather on which his natnI: and dncs ol birth 
and death have been carved... 

From umacumix Giltc (I,207Ct). the road foUows the 
bas-bad. of !he ,moor lowanb DuJv~ plungiog down 
Iller reaching five CrV$.S Wa:p into a stC('p ~ through. 
which flows Duw::s Brook.. the: 00r&r ol Oc-9oo I.Jld Somc:r-
$Ct. At a crossina poUu-G1ade 8ridge-wc hmcbcrl, coo-
tcDlplaring • r.c:cp ~ on the odler ade, ~ after II 
short warmiDg-up the M.G.s leaped up CIQ lD the Ennoor-
plaTeau. This wu ODe or: the climb. CIQ which first geu 
~ needed.. MomeuariJy...-....and relativ~ C1C dropa 
dDWD aga.in ·at With;rpoc¥. aod ag;a.in I:l £.ford. but the 
hcig.hl:s arc dominan. w:n:il you Mvc: O"OaKd'COOSC'Dd Moon 
and are !Icirtina .Dunkcry HiD 00 the rictn. 

Here. the chanc:tcruOc &moor coombe IC1I::na}' intrudes 
&3 the road zig-up dowu through the tt=s toWards Ootu-
sham. The bradtal pro1"O 10& suppre:uift d. the: lhen 
twf than might be apcctc:d, lhr:: )ttc:am splashes along 
£row. boulder to boulder in the nIlcy. You lDUSl Coni thia 
urcam 11 Oauu-un and during a period ~ heavy rain a ,- , . . 

'"'l'be .--G Ue-r;ap dowu tAn7l"b tlw; bba"-.oQ ..... 
thlouch the tiUmyard mo- i.o. this pi~ 

~najS'Rf!N' is ad~ la!c:r the pad:.bcne bridGe (Wet 
Horna Watcl:. to the left r:1. the l""CI&d., should oot be: mi.ssc:d. 
And then, ruddc:aly. you ue 0Ul on bolid.ay rouu: A39, s..od 
within ,CI. mile r:1. Porkrl. viIJ.aae- .. Shall we climb Por-
locki''' a.st.r::d the rommpdoce.. .. My CU" b.u DOC yet d~ i1. 
IDd I wmI • ~ with my pn:vi.ow CDC.... 

-. 
" 

"CommeroOl&1eO in a ~Iy t.uI.e-
fuI ",ay"-tbe bouIda" ..B ~y 

!'Itt"" ..hieb :Ie....es ~ a IPC.lnQI i..J to 
Fl o\lik Haocod!: (186S-19D)_ 

.. NciIb.r::r baa aWx, and it woold be I pit)" to IXlIllr to me: Wen Country md DOl[ to climb PorJod..... We: tric:kJcd 
througb ~ viJl.t&e, lhroogcd. with can aod 9WCt hoLiday-
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maka-s, aow drying off a little in the p31.c: ,wuhine that h.:!.d 
It lasf pcepaJ through the low cloud. 

Too m~}' 0( 'Us. I chitlk, tend [0 usurne th:u everyone 
knoW!! Porlock and climbs it :I1Jccc~fully. but the local 
g:lr.ISC propncror CU\ put lLlI right on that, as also could the 
scene: that afternoon. Two cars wuc stopped in uoublc 0 0 
we: hill. wd it ..... 3.3, a.:! , Uju;]1 curing ho licb ys, Wa tched by 
spectator, at the: tWO b..ai.r:pins low down. I would DO{ miu.i~ 
miu: the climb, VoIh.ich is decidedly stiff, md is bound [0 call 
(or first gear 0.r:I. the I~ powerful car1. as well.u a s.baI'p haul 
round on the: firs t hairpin.. U ill doubt, take me toll rood 
(u hundreds do). U in doubt as to a sItilful change: down 
into bon:om gear, take proper D()OCC ot !.he .sign d Ull reub 
.. Bouom gC"U aow" but nuke: mrc that your speed b..a.s 
dropped sufficient!,. fOl suco::uful ct!g:lgc:.tncIU. U blid\dy 

• coMdc:nt.. sp«d into the firu hairpin La second SOT, :u hlp 
revs, and make a smart change: intO booom gear u soon 
as the: n:.vs bavc fallen an the b.airPin. which they will 
quickly do. Neva m.iod me disappoinane:nt OQ the r~ 
01 the spcctalOI'S 33 the ~c:r goo in. The: plca.rurc's yaun I 

So 'IIV"C climbed Portock, and fac the record an M..G. that 

could pr0b3bl)' do with dccarboni2ariOD needed fir-n gcu 
over the« sections. It is a 1008 cliD::r.t>-decc-ptively loog_ 
but !.be toU road, with iu cuier Fdient, is longer. It it 
ilia much mote scenic, fot Portod Bay, a &CJl[Je curve 
oudin.ed io the white. of Bristal. Channel ... :m:.kc:s.. a:mes 
ioto view scvetal timt1l from varying hdghts.. TbU road 
,wings to and fro under trees, p~ through the tollgate, 
aDd fetchc:s up in the vilUge ~~ £rom which we lOOk the 
route of no ~ (at ~I by iIoDotbc:r road) to Porloc.k 
Weir, a quil:llhiog:l.e havc::D do ....-n on tbe be:zc.h where a few 
yachu nuzzle each ather and there c:ao be no thxou&h ~ 

WQCtbf lies just beyond the Weir, and bere ~ had the 
aquisite apezience of being shown Worthy Manor by io 
preSO'\t occupier. who had kindly wviled 1nJi) Wtc tea with 
him. It would be un13it to dilate an the M:1nOr'3 ch.atms, 
bccluse it is strictly privale, but it i.t a period gem the hil· 
tory of which goo back to the 12th ccnllU')'. and it has bet:n 
mO!H cudully preserved by Lady Lovelace. There is much 
o.ri~1 timber, a priest's hole and a glorious garden down 
to the 1e3- where camelliu.. rhododendrons and aios grow 
thAt the frost would cut J owa farther e:l.st; its prc-scnt 0f:'(U. 

pam m~kes the old house liye: with hi, enthwiasm (oc it. 

con!inul' (' 

,With the. evening c:unc the toft Dcvoo r:lin J:g3in- thl. 
ram to wh.ich the Devan g:r=ery it" oq,oc:d. at:u..i as 5uch 
ixnc:r able. to be borne with equanimUy. We cut fro m AJ S" 
ova- the h.iU through Woonon Coucmq to Tim~f5c:omN: 
on AJ%, and ~oag tha t ~ding main t03o, d..i:s1J;inK to tbe 
vaDcyof the River El:e, wtth ill that tha t implies in -.cc nc:" rI 
we went bst home. ' , 

_ But we tu.~ not finisb~ with bOOlC~ of ~;l.ury . The 
5und:lY roonung broke with brilliult sunshine and flec..:y 
dOU<b. Uld die: haUl'! bdorc it Qlas D.CC'CSS.lIry to ne:lJ Lon. 
~aW3.fds ag:Un ~ be: welr span. Alter turning right 
m CulJornpooa', mam 3trcct, which i! al"O AJ&. we climbed 
to[O tb7 taces again towards Bunerh~ j gh anJ up the hIll 
on which stmds H.iD~oo. Hou~. From thj s hi~ 
vantage·point one: c:m look nonh--cl, t ,,"w:ltd, T :HuU.)n lad 
be ~wudcd by field md [arm.'ltc:ld, ..:o~ and hllkr:.:st, 
1pre..ad i.e 3 pattc.n:l thai is DO( quite. Deyon, tlQ( q ui te S."ncr' 
set.; which is u it should be aear lht bocrlc:c. . 

Our host a.od ~tess now adopted that cuaspir.llrorial ~ 
chal: says.. .. ~ but w.it.'" We wue quire CQ[Jto:\t to do so, 
~or the ~ wtdet the su.a poured their gold l.!),j gre<:.n 
UltO me alItlOsp.bcre. It.. mile "OC rwo beyond BultC" tk ig.l\ 
following the road. through the valley pm Gn:at {)Qr.',,,c:kd 
Pasm, we suddenfy came out OIl to AJ% DCU" Bidlc::i~ , 
crossed lhc a.ncit:nt StOne bridge over the E!J:e (CadeJcigh r--
B.ru;I&c:)., puked and. uroU.:d back to ~ the view. 

Enc1lsh F.r. 
It is as En&lish ;,u mC1"DOCU. tea.. 1'be riyer runs quie lly  

and lIDOOlblJ bctwec:n banks' of b1os.som and ItI'Ccn grass.  
On t:be left bank (the right as y(IU observe it from the I: n..! .: ~)  
Bowen .00 gr:w ue wiJd.-.gc1d of ogw\1rt .ltId St. J,\hn·1  
WQtt", gre.c.n of watc:r-illC3dow; QD. tbe opposite side i.s the  
g:ai.dy 01. bte S"I.lJllmd"....:...gJ.adioli., pcl.argoniwns and phlo::r:, off- 
iCt by cJose..mown o.uf, You may lunch on iliis bank, l[  

a Ula.tc:hed COI12gC by tbc rivenide, along the village Sac":I,  
and m the go.I.dfisb pc.ld you might rttnglloiz.c Do.ru and  
R~ du.t ~ moc.bc:r WXJ.  

However, this is DOl the pilu d4 ~ « this p Ul nl  
Oevoo.. Over the bridge- is .lI sharp tcft-ha.od rum., the f ... a d  
run..uin3 aloog OIl !be baok 01. the: river, u.o.dc-r Ihe rf C- ,;·'.  {(I 
what the: aup calls Bick.lciih Coun.; wi.tb leu m.l" i u~: :(:e ,  
for it is Biclddgh Castle. Not much Ippe2n to h:!. H": b..·con  
publhbed ~boul Bick1cigh Casdc:., but it is :ul mclcnt ~';h l k,  
p:l.imt.a).ingly restOred to a beaut}' that li rudy Surp<l !,Md.  

How (ar ooe sbould. go and peer ilt such fesidencc:3 IS I 
moot poln.t, but Bktlcigb Ca.ulc: is quite incmtibk., and lhe 
awor.:z C30 but fcd fl.aucred, at your tnbutc. 11lc: English ~, 
ue, when they choo:s.c: tel be, ~ cnfumcn in 51001: :u"ld 
rul a.ni!!.s in a pnka, a.ad h~ is proof 01. iL Drive: 
IOfd,.. park gcDJ.1y. and. pal tribuu:.. Then Cl:'O:$S the: ro~d. 

For the: n:3torarioo did not stop at the castk. Opposite it  
st:OOd Il cwle byre IIp to 1929. when tbe true: purpo$C of the  
ancicm 1lOllC building 'IftS axe ~ ful.filled, for ir wa.s  
runy Il Suoa chapeL Hue, a similat rcstonrioo b.a.s bcc:n  
cu:ried out, but. J!:ae it b.u bec:n imbued with 5Omc:th.ifIg  
spiritual a.od the reru1t ia., in some peculiar way. vuy mov- 
ing. The .unpl.c and tiny chapel It4n the im.agin:aLioQ..  
.. Pot" where: twO oz three are gatbe«d together in My rume,  
then:. am t in the midst .ol Ihctn... In thi.l aocic:nr place of  
worship, the wocda frCII.D St. Manhc"w ace 'lay apt.  

Olmide., a sitnilar 0lCC hal been lavished OQ !he chapel's  
aetting, foc the south door gl'lO co IQ a garden walled ill  
none.. The o:::ntrC is a lawn, ,.,bile: a rwo--fect border,  
mused in Bowen, s.bdz:c:n Wldu rbe: wan. The top 01 the  
wall bu been th:m:hcd with ;u:a'iDcrea.siogJ.y ~ ,~  

""fb.is, chen, is th.c: KCIU hidinJ: in lhiI pan d. Devon. It 
lhould be: allowed its sanctity, ~n:rac:tin&" only those who 
really wish to ~ it out a.od a.rc re2dy to pay due: regard 
to du: propc::r fodings of iu owner. 

The: rramp of sigbbc::cn on the Suon tUgs would be urn-
legious; the soft IlCPS of the: two or ~. Lbe lDOme:nr of 
mediu.tion, and the willing ~ledgroa:lt fi the: POW"Ct of 
am.ti.aniry, re:m.a.i.n riabt ~ pl"opc1" . • 
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